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-- HB golden of Drowneli Hall, which will bo celebrated

' I next June at the eohool, wns the popular subject under discussion
I at annual alumnao lunohcon and business meeting held Satur-

day at Happy Hollow. The Interest In success ot the
was equally as great with mombors of tho oarllor classes as

ithat shown by the young womon who havo recently attended Brownell
Hall.

Mrs. John Towle was elected president and appointed Mrs. Philip
iPotter and Mrs. Theodore Rlngwalt to assist her. Tho exccutlvo

which Includes Mrs. Ocorgo C. Smith, Mrs. S. D. Darkalow and Mrs.
IKrederlck H. Davis, Is planning a interesting program for tho occa-;Blo- n.

,
Miss Violet Joslyn was eloctcd secretary and Mrs. Denlso Darkalow

(treasurer.
It was decided that a Drownoll Hall bo formed, the member-

ship to include all young women who had over attended tho Hall. Tho
BChool was another subject which received much attention.

It is tho hopo and wish of only tho alumnao, but of tho trustees,
(that tho school for tho younger pupils bo locatod on West Farnam street,

between Thirty-thir- d and Fortieth streets. Many of tho
alumnao havo their homes in this district, and such a location bo

itnoro to children In that

IKeogh-Boge- rs

Th wedding of MIb Mary Alice

(Rogers, daughter of Mrs. Thomas Jeffer-

son Itoecrs, to Frank B. Keogh, was
(celebrated Tuciday at high nbon at Bt
Ccolla church. Ilcv. D. V. Harrington

(officiating.
Palms, ferns and white peonies aecor-ntc- d

the church. The Lohengrin Urldal
IChorus, for the entrance of the wedding
iparty, wa played by Colonel Coolldgo
I and after the ceremony the Mendelssohn

March.
Miss Elizabeth Congdon was brides

maid. Bhe worn whlto Georgetto crepe
draped over green satin. Green tulle
formed a overdra'po for tho
front panel, ending1 with a tulle bow,
fastened with a pearl buckle. A coat of
hand run lace with wide girdle of green
e&tln 'completed the costume.

Mis Mildred ftogcrs was' maid ot honor
i&nd was In allovcr shadow lace
over whlto chiffon, draped with green
chiffon, the green forming one side of
tho codlco. Narrow pleatlngs of tulle
formed the trimming.

Mrs.- - Louis Charles Nash, slstor ot tho
bride, was matron of honor. She was
gowned In white satin draped with whlto
chiffon, while over the chiffon whlto
hand run laco formed a draped skirt and
coat Around the center ot tho skirt was
a wide green satin band and the laco
was caught over the band with pearl
buckles. A wide girdle of green satin

(was also caught with pearl buckles.
Koch ot the bride's attendants wore

iwhtte lingerie hats ot lace and tulle
trimmed with green satin ribbon bows.

I They carried shower bouquets ot pink
jeweet peas. The bride's gifts were green
land white enamel bar pins set with
(pearls.

The bride walked alone and ' was
charming in her wedding gown ot Alcn-co- n

lace over white satin. Tho laco was
(draped on the skirt with peart orna-
ments and the satin formed the square
court tralp. The bodice was elaborately
embroidered- - In pearls and white tulle

idrap was caught with orange blossoms.
.The long tulle veil was held In. place
'wjth orange blossoma and she carried a
.showed bouquet of orchids and Wiles ot
I tho valley. The groom's Rift waa a dia-
mond pendant set In platinum.

Paul Gallagherd served as best man
.and tho ushers Louis C. Nash and
Benjamin Gallagher. Kdwin T. 8wobo
waa master of ceremonies and the. rib-
bons were stretched by E. B.

and Edward Creighton-Afte- r

the ceremony Mrs. T. J. Rogers
entertained at a wedding breakfast at
the new home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Nash on North Thirty-eight- h street.
This was the first social affair given itt
this attractive new residence which wan
completed last month- - The breakfast
room was arranged for tho wedding party
ana wo aecoraica witn a prolusion or
whlto aweqt peas and ferns. Nell Rose
sweetpeas brightened the dining room

pink and white sweet peas were used
in the-- living room and aun parlor. Punch
was served In tho library and dark red
peonies were used In this room.

Assisting Mrs. Rogers, besides tho mem- -

Superfluous
r Hair Truths

Stop Experimenting
No matter what claims are made

to, the contrary. Do Miracle Is tho
only preparation that will immediate-
ly, and without tho slightest Injury
to the most delicate skin. jrsmova
superfluous hair.

on
when makers ot questionable depila-
tories make similar claims. The mere
fact that such are of-
fered on the baro word of the makcra
should alone be sufficient warning to
avoid their use.

The Only Safe Hear
leaves no clinging, ttll-tal- o smell, and
is ttaa only denllalory you can use
without experimenting, because It Is
acknowledged the world over by emi
nent authorities aa lbs one sate, per-
fected hair remover that instantly
removes superfluous hair and retards
and controls growths which have be-
come coarse and heavy through the
use of worthless depilatories.
Others "Guaranteed"

recommended
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bers of the wedding party were:
Mcsdames Mesdames

Latoy Isaao Congdon,
of New York, Warren Rogers,

K. W. Nash, J. I. Woodard,
BenjAtnln Gallagher, Herbert Rogers,
L. F. Crofoot. E. 8. Westbrook,
F. A. Nash, C. V. Fmlth,
Krederlqk H. Davis, E. T. Bwobe.

Mimes MJse
Gladys Peters, Menle Davis.
Elizabeth Carolyn Congdon,

Plokena, Claire Helena
Helen Davis, Woodard,
Elizabeth Davis. Daphne Peters.
Dorothy Morgan, Marie Woodard,

Mr. and Mrs. Keogh left for New Tork,
where they will sail next Saturday for a
throe months' trip abroad.

Creighton Oratorical Banquet.
The Creighton Oratorical association

closed a year of hard w6rk with the an-

nual banquet at tho Rome hotel Monday
evening. Each Wednesday evening in the
assembly hall of tho university the mem-
bers have gathered and discussed weighty
subjects, and several orators of much
prowess have been developed.

Preston McAvoy, president of tho or-
ganization and tho Creighton repreaanta-tlv- e

In tho last annual state oratorical
contest, acted as toastmaster. The , club
hail as Its guest Rev. I. If. Bosset, 8. J
of the arts college faculty, who has acted
as moderator for tho society during the
past few years.

Emit Hvnboda spoko on "Ideal Orators,"
James English on "Effort," Jaincs O'Con- -
nell on "Tomorrow" and Francis MoDer-mo- tt

on "The Pilot"
The officers of the club aro: Rev. I. H,

Bosset B. J., moderator; Preston Mc-
Avoy, president; Harry T. Sullivan, vice
president; Carlisle 8. Lentz, recording
sccreiaryi J, Francis McDermott, eorres-pondin- g

secretary; Maurice Howard,
treasurer; Edward J. Sullivan, Edward
L. Mcntrmott and Emll Svoboda, com-
mittee on program i John Moore and John
Grady, commttteo on absentees.

Members of the club present wore:
Mestrs Messrs-Pres- ton

T. McAvoy, William Hofmann.
ft"" nomeo j. LAl'orte,Harry T. BulUvan,
John Moore,
Carlisle B. Lents,
Charles McEnlry,
Emery Planck,
John Grady,
Louts Bruckner,
Henry Dolan,
Raymond Traynor,
Aiaunco Mowara, jonn

W.
Nicholas

jjiiiuo Lunweu, v
Svoboda. John'Cordes.

James English,
Raymond MoDermott,
J. McDermott,
Renedlot A. Hennessy,
Edward L. McDermott,

At Happy Ilollowt

Haverlv.
J.

Walter J. Dlneen,

J.
Rert Meyen,

uonneu,
Michael Btehly,

Joseph Stehly.
jiurum iizgcraiu,

Kmll

Francis

sir. ana Mrs. w. D. Cameron will en
tertain at dinner at Huppy Hollow Tues.
day evening for their nephew, Mr. Ches
ter C, Weill, who Is a member ot the

class ot the Col
lege of Arts and It will be
typical college affair, with the proper
appointments and the guest list will in-

clude members of the senior
class. Mr. Wells has been ap
pointed to the chair of elastics at th

of which Rev
R. B. II. Ucll la rector. Covers wero
laid for the following guests;

Misses
Helen Drlscoll,
Margaret Lowo.
Olive Spain,
Rita Carpenter,

Messrs.
Chester C. Wells,
Biepnen jr.

Paul B, Olllesple.
Theodore E. Nelson.

James H.
Ummet

W. Collins,

Mr. ana Mrs. M. Cameron.

Entre Nous Clab.

Norman
Edward

Edward
William
Thomas

Emmctt

Welsh,

Messrs.
Preston

The Entre Nous club gave enjoy
able dancing party Sunday evening at
the Young Men's Hebrew
rooms. Those present were:

Misses Mlssca
Molllo Abrams ot Grace Musktn.

Hooper, Neb.; Rella Singer.
Ruth Gross. Esther Tatle.
Hannah Kulokofsky.tda
Lena Lepsy,

Messrs. Moasra.
Harry Nathan Muskln,
Oscar Morris
Morris Jacobs, Hen Tatle.
Nathan Kadner. Morris
Barney Kuiakorsky,

For
Mr. nnd Mrs; Charles Kountxtrwlll

tertaln at dlpner Wednesday evening at
their home In honor of Mrs. Charles
Thomas ot Topeka. Kan,, who will be
one of the guests at the
Roberts-Davi- s wedding Ten
guests will be present at the dinner party.

Bundel-Valcntin- e,

The wedding of Miss Enid
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C Valen

tine, and Captain Charles M. BundeU
United States took

place evening at o'clock at
AU Saints' church. Rev. T. Mackay

The wedding was simple with
and guests outside the

Immediate family.
The bride wore her suit ot

navy blue with close black hat
ami of sweet peas,

and his bride left for
three trip, will

and after which
they will at the

San

! Tuesday Wedding.

Wllllom Flaherty.

McDonnell,
Coakloy,

O'Toole,

Randolph,
u

Raymond O'Donntll,
Svobpda,

graduating Creighton
Sciences. a

Creighton
recently

Kearney military academy

Dierringer.

Visitor,

Sullivan,

Misses-Fran- ces

McStravick,
Kathleen
Margaret Gillespie.

T. McAvoy,
Macauley,

K. McMabon.
Richard

D.

an

association

Werthaafter,

Braveroff.
Oreenberg, Sherman.

Warshawsky.

en

out-of-to-

Saturday.

Valentine,
daughter

Sixteenth Infantry,
Monday &:

J. of-
ficiating.
no attendants, no

traveling
fitting

a corsage bouquet
Captain Bundel

a months' wedding which
Include Canada Alaska,

jofh'hta regiment Presidio
at Francisco.

j The wedding of Miss Elsie Sweedler,
daughter of Mrs. Anna Sweedler, to
Chris Qreenhagen, will take place Tues
day evening at 8 o'clock, at the home of
the bride. 1213 Dewey Avenue, Rev,
Leonard Grob officiating. Miss Mary

MltS. JAMES H. rnADT. '
t

United States Senator James II. Brady
of Idaho and Miss Irene Moore, daughter
of Mrs. ueorgo M. Moore of this city,
were married Saturday evening at 1

o'clock nt tho homo of the bride's cousin,
Arthur I Moore, Ravine Drive, Highl-

and- Park, a Chicago suburb. Rev.
Calvin It Dobson of tho Presbyterian
church ot Highland Park, officiated, The
brldo's attendants i were her sisters, Mrs.
William R. Jayno of Muscatine, la.; Mrs.
Henry, Buzzallo of New York City, .Miss

Bonds will bo maid of honor and Alfred
GauvreAu. best man. The young couple
will reside at 23M South Thirtieth street.

Smith Olub Organized.
The Nebraska Smith .College club was.

organized Monday at a luncheon given at
the University club. Miss Janet Wallace
wai elected president; Miss Myra Breck- -
onrldge. secretary, and Mrs. Harry Pler-pon- t,

treasurer. The club discussed the
million dollar campaign now being carried
on by President Marlon Leroy Burton of
Smith college. In order to secure the
$300,000 pledged by the, general educa
tion board, a balance of JS7.O0O must be
raised and In this all ot the Smith college
clubs are assisting. The young women

Georgia Moore Of Chicago and Miss
Gracla Brady Dugger of Kalrbury, Ndb.,
the latter the nloco'.of tho groom. Miss
Edith Jaype, niece of the bride, was
flower girl and Prof. Henry Suzzallo ot
Columbia university. New York, was
best man. Miss Mooro attended the
Chicago university for- three years, and
later was graduated from the University
of California. After the ceremony the
bridal couple left for Washington and
will be at home after June 15 at 1700

Rhode Island avenue.

hope to increase the membership of the
club. Those present at the luncheon
were:

Mesdames
Edgar Scott,
Harold Evarts,
Bernard Capen,

Misses
Janet Wallace,
Dodge of

council uiuiis,
Anna Fell. ',

Dorothy Rlngwalt, Myra Brcckenrldg.
Nell Ryan,

For George Crook Corps.
George Crook corps and their friends

will be entertained at a kenstngton Wed-
nesday Mrs, Joseph Bcatty at her
home, Twenty-fift- h und Seward streets.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising--.

The right hind axle of the
Ford is a masterpiece?. So
are the other axles and all
parts that make the complete
car. But it's the result ob-

tained by the harmonious
working of all its parts that
has made thp Ford "the uni-
versal car.'
More than 275,000 Fortn now in sorviec --

convincing ovidenoo of their wonderful
merit. Runabout, 1525; Touring Gar, 00:
Town Car, 800 f. o. b. Detroit, with all
equipment. Girt interesting "Ford Time"
frqja factory. Dept. F, Detroit; Ford Motor
Company, 1910 Harney Street, Omaha.

Mesdames
H. W, Plerpont
Frederick House.

Misses
Kathrlne Grable,

Marjory BecKttt,
Ratyon,

by
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Every Woman Will Need at Least One of These

Dainty, Serviceable Summer Dresses This Seasen

YOU CAN BUY THEM WEDNESDAY VERY SPEOIALY PRICED !

JaT 2 A A A&s5e- - 1 ( T&v v p.

WASH WAISTS
for Wpmen

Never before in any season
did any Omaha store offer
yon such varieties, or such
splendid , values in women's
midsummer J ffwaists, at . , i . . P A eUU

New Separate WASH SKIRTS
at $1.98, $2.50, $2.98, $5

Piques, Bedford cords, linens, and
ratines, extremely well made skirts
that, havo every new stylo feature
Wash Hep and Bedford Cord Skirts
Cut in the narrow' graceful lines ot
much higher priced skirts. You will
find a big saving here In t ffevery Bklrt, at jP 1 UU

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER ON OUR MAIN FLOOR
Wednesday we group in 3 big lots, all tho odds and onds and all theshort lengths of laces and dress trimmings from Mme. Frohman'B
New York Specialty Shop lengths of , 94 and up to one yard. Beau-
tiful trimmings, that sold regularly from 2 So to 11 a yard, will go at

in
YARD WIDE MUSLIN AND LONG

CLOTH, eyac
A fortunate purchase from a Now Eng

land Mill enables us to offer thousands of
short lengths of fine muslins and soft fin-
ished long cloths. Some well known makes.
Many worth double the sale price.

Satin Strip Crepes and Voiles Now, beautiful
fabrics with Bulgarian designs; regular 60c
values 27 Inches wide, per yard ofat Oi3C

54-in- ch Belfast White Irish Xrtaen Halting Sun
bleached and pare white, for coats, suits, skirts,
waists; 6 Go quality, per yard o E?

At , OiC

will
and

:u!t:j

STORES

for

Invited

life of all fnrs.
luster Mid. color. Is tho only truo safeguard
against mom. cost ii'h or value (as placed
by you).

lefirt
Hummer Prices for Work.

Furrlor
Douglas 8310. and sts.

We Call and BeUver.

take

The variety is so great at
Stores, that any woman can bo

satisfied, no matter what amount sho
may have to spend on a dress.

Clever New WASH FROCKS
at $7.50, $10 and 812.50

Models that are all new this sea-
son. Pretty etyle innovations thRt
are simply charming. See them now
while assortments are complete.

Practical WASH
(Ft-ou- t tho Philadelphia Pnrchnso)

$1.98, $2.50 and S298
Choice lots from this big Eastern

Stock, wa purchased at about
one-ha- lf price. A. scoro ot service-
able new stylea lu threo 3 groups.

Summer Frocks,
$19, and $35

ratines!
Fronch crepes dainty linens,
for afternoon woar, for country
clubs, etc. Many are ideas.

at$l, 1.98
Clowns, skirts, corset covers, draw-

ers, slips and combination undorgar-ment- 8,

in endless variety.

WASH WAISTS
and

New frilled front and
rolling and the

practical shirts
blouses of tho new season

and$1.98

2.) 50V

Great of Wash Fabrics Continues Basement
TISSUE 4V$c A YARD

Light grounds with colored woven
stripes very fabric for waists,
dresses and wear. Colors are

fast. Hundreds of other spe-
cial in new seasonable
fabrics in our basement.

8oersHcker Orcpes In colored dots, ring
effects, etc.; desirable fabric for practical
house dresses; 24 and 30 inches wide;
very special per yard' at, A tjC

27-lnc- h Woven Cotton Crepes In blue and wuite,
pink white, black white, lavender and
white; absolutely fast colors; 16c value, i e
per yard at JLUC

We to notify In Advarice the People of Omaha and vicinity of a
Remarkable of Shoes Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Intiro surplus stock of a jobber be sold at one-ha- lf actual
value, Seasonable shoes of high grade, for women, men children. Watch
Wednesday evening papers. Sale iB in Brandeis Basement.

piliiiipli

Siwuer Storage FURS
Inspection

Temperature Below Freezing
Prolongs the Retains tho

TlitriHsMy CluMrf FREE Sterage
Repair

AULABAUGH
I9ta rarsam

A
or to
to

which

New
and

low
collar waists

most and
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children's

wash

stripes,
most

and and

Oil Cook-stove-1

GLEAN, cool kitchen, free from
so.ot smell. No coal

carry. No ashes out. Food
Everybody happier.

Standard Oil Company

.Smartest
$25j$29

embroideredvolles,

exclusive

Undermuslins $1.50,

Wish

about

Omaha

$1.50

1(1

MADRAS,

ab-
solutely

bargains

Sale
prominent

BRANDEIS

smoke,

cooked better.

DRESSES

Styles,"

BLOUSES

Sale

Lookino
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Price of Drawing like thta J2.E0.
cost ox zinc istoning io cent.

For fcesf '

malts

Perfection
Oil


